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E,mortc of wheat and 	Lt 	The icnth of August totalled 

17.250.000 UShE', mae 	:.Ey:..oCo 	 &,zc. flour 
.

349,000 bushels; 
as comared with e, tctai. of . 3 	 ''O 	1: 	the previous rnon•ch 

he sta13t-:'a1 	 the i.rut:y of r.cu1ure haq just irade 
public its seccnC estic of ;i: vo.-_ o.' he 33 -- 34 cr 	which, as was nnticipated, 
shows a gubstantial ir.rea.3c over tha 	of th 	tiinao made in December 
last, in the came of wneat 	]ie iw "ffci.2l  U. ic 261,2,000 'cishels, as 
against tha frmt estimate of 2T'30 'osh, Ci the basis of those new figures, 
the last crep of 	as the 	on 	rc1. for tho hepu'lic with ho exception of 
that of the yea' 192-2, wIe tho vo]xtre vras ;..l 9 O55. 0OL buho.s-. 

ui. - 	112.7 	 eae s 	the ±o1low.ng is now the 
stat.stca1 po.tion 

Second of±'icia es-;ii 	3-3)4 cor . 
Carry OVt)j' f'c.: 	c: ,00 , ...,,.. 	 •..,,,, 

Total 	'nt))ar I7Q3cf.fl3 	 O9..3O3Oj!CC fflU.IS,. 

Dedut Se'd & Dosic flecrC7Doit 
BLlance va .co1 ±'cz c:.-o . - 	 . , 

.Ixiortod to 	j5t K.4 	17. j.. . 70 GJO 1- u1:L 

Ba1tco stilJ. .i-aii 	:.'or  

286,:.23 2 000 bushels 
7. 23,000 

	

95,3)4,0O0 	I  

	

i91912,000 	" 

	

119,366,000 	II  
fl 

A ci-mec1:up- rf 'ce s'ci: :L whoit 	. tho xnt.ry made IDY a private 
organisation during the 	meuth 37c. f. L'a nce £7..J.OLc for shient on Augist 
23rd. of 73992,)OO 	e1 	i e:ccl.y ó.ff1.ei!t to or..&.ct such 	chock, and. 
the accuracy of th ouat 1.s awr 	 icaue of unreliable data, But the 
two balances are suffciiT'ly nuar tcReth.' to sugge 	that neithr is vary far from 
the truth. 

Rccoirt' from coi:try pc.ints cont.nue o ' moc'.erately heavy oacis, and. the 
movement overea 3  alThough the totzl is & hade :ove::- than on the crrosponding date 
of a year ago 1  possibly bcau.e of much ea-ñc:' shipmonts, is stil?. on a fairly 
generous sca10 

NEW CR0P 
Adequate proipitatin, fairly m. 	tr i.tecl, has boon one of the 

features of the month0 ..nothr L-Az ceer th 	f ik,ho teiperataros preva1ln. 
These conditions have 	the new wea 	rs anc in some aistr.cts there are 
complaints of undo iavicpneri; K.cv 	ro'ud CJd. frcty we&;hor v70u1cL now be 
welcome, in ord3r to ioromcto 	eiopient •o the :eo 	trC  strongthen the plants0 

The Govenrnent report on .i'r c d.t ions. ;hich has lat;criy been appearing 
with correndr.b1e rega1ari each ront was d.y pfeli-hod on the 24th, and fror it 
the following oxtraotz have heon a--. 

uenos.ires; Since the ia;;t rort the clLr.atic conditions have been 
favourab10 3reezozl ha re riea out th Linde wLiL ;ore oo damp, and the rains of the 
midc1e of tho ..onth he.!.peó. the 	u:.hvcc 	ore., 	so r:.uc.h by the quantity of the pre- 
cipitation as by its 31w di:u;ion 	tLovgh uns.m3onabiy late, sowing of spring 
varieties is at this moer.t 	in; finishü-. 1n sc::c i  ts f tno cor1r; wrere the land 
was toc wet and in the Troc rroyo dict::Lct rher there was a relative drought. In 
the north the most forward wheat- fi1i arc iin harrowed to arrest the oossive 
lenfiness -zd stop th 	of 	vo.l, r9n:a.J.y the condition of the wheat in 
this zonC is uxisurpassao..o. 	tne 	ri frosts ann the .wtenoss of the sowing have 



toneLec'. to avoid tha excessive leafiness which the surplus r.oizturo right have brought 
about 0  In the west the conditi3n of the wheat fields is also good, with the exception 
Of th Ciy zone coxt rious to the 11921a. where it is precarious because of the lack 
of humidity and the woalmess of the plants6 The recent rains will bring about a rapid 
recover10 Finr, the danger which the fields of winter wheat in the southweat were 
running has dispDeared for the present, e-xceDt south of Bahia Blanca, where the rains 
have been insufficient0 

Santa P6; 	The condition of the wheat fields throughout the province is 
good, the plants showing a good colour and vigorous aspect The cool terperatures and 
general weather conditions have been favourable. In sor.ae districts of the north locusts 
have partly eaten off the wheat, but he dcae is not serious, as the grain is again 
sprouting For this reason the farne.'s are not carrying on the work intended to arrest 
the exoessjve ie.finoss,. Generally it is judged that there is a dir.iinution in the area 
sown0 

Cordcba; 	With the exception of the southwest zone of the province, where 
the contin;ed th')ht 	nainc the 1:1rcar.ous co:id,ition,of the sowings, the state of 
the wheat fields i' good, the plants aing ger - iinatoc'. and developed well up to the present. Th the area i:ntioned the wheat .s bac1vard. pale and yellow, although it is expected that P. good rain will b:ing a favourable reaction 0  In the north the first sowings. representing 651 of the total, are beginning to forr the steE, this being 
advancod for the season. 

Eiitoos 	Sorae haat fields are too forward, requiring to be pastured 
or worked in order to restrain vegatatjon; but in general the condition is good 
thronghout the p'ovnce. 

I?a - 	The early sowi:gs of wheat up to the niddle of July were 
struggling againc he intense d::oaght0 Since then they have bom to deteriorate, The 
later sowings are tho which have suffered most0 Until the rains came in the riddle 
of Aust the crop prN.DectH we'e roaliy alarming, ±flc3 the drought, the cold weather 
and he daily :ong winds had. DIevented the germination of the late sown seed, and 
broken d.own or damaged the young 1iants For the Sandy soils of the Pampa the quantity of rain which fel (1 to IZI  inches) ras of less r:iportance than the slownos of the 
precipitation and th cloudy weahoi' which fcllowod. At the date of the report little 
ieaction was visible, but there was every reason to anticipate that improvement would 
boon follow 

Sta1so 	The condition of the wheat fields is considered good. Unortunate1y 	have invaded one r!iAt1-ict 4  and it is feared that dare will result 

Private reports with regard to crop conditions tend to confirm the above 
official inforr.on 6  

Yestsrday the Ministry of Agriculture announced, its first esti:ate of the 
aroa seed.d for the new crop0 In the case of wheat is is said. to be 1,475,600 acres, 
which is 6 per cent loss than the area 3eeded last yoar, viz: 19,6514,531 acres. This is 
more or less whet was anticipated, the general view of the grain trade having been that 
there would, be a reduction of between 5 and 10 per cent in the area seeded, on account 
of weathcr coadtions IDrevai.i whilst th w e ork was in progress. 

i/LRITS 
The oast oh was about tiieiot active of the current year in the grain 

market hero0 The crop news from the United States and Canada, losing nothing in the 
course of transr:.issjon, caused prices to soar, and as is usual in a period of rising 
prices, the 3pocu:.atore stepped in an6 carried them to still grei.ter heights. The 
ircv±tTo1e reaction followod :  in spite of the fact hat official reports showed that the 
private advicea of crop drage had unfortite1y a substantial foundation, and by the 
close of the mor.th rah of the gain in ices ha been lost 'again. 

Ap 	±rom speculative business, a good deal of wheat changed hands on the 
exchange 0  The Eiropean dnand was good, and the TJnitod Kingoa was purchasing freely 
in the early part of th2 month, although later less intorst was shown in Plate wheats. 

At the close of the month Spot wheat was quoted at $7. 40 paper pesos per 100 kilos (as compared. with $69E a mont:a ago), and :- ho October option was changing hands at $753, these prices being equivalent to 65c. and 67c. Canadian per bushel at 
the day's rate of exchange ;. In Winnipeg on the same day October wheat closed at 91 5/8c 0  per bushel0 
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GRAfl) CONTROL BOARD: 

In view of the continued improvement in price levels as compared with the i-Animum fixed by the Board., practically no buying is now being done, and most OT the • stocks of gain of the Board have been delivered to shippers, although not all actually $ old. 

LA I Z E 

Exports of maize during ucust were 22,601,000 bushels, an appreciable drop from the July shipments of 26, 1427,000 bushels.. 

No revised estimate of the maize crop is included in the second estimate 
just published with regard to the other grains. The following table showing the statis-
tical position is therefore based on t:.ie original official figures, although these are 
generally considered to be much too low. 

First official estimate 1933-314 crop 	216,525,000 bushels 
Deduct Seed & Domestic Requiromnts 	...... .. _6,297,000 	H 

	

Balance available for export ........... 160,225,000 	" 
Exportedto.ugust3lst.,....,.., 	.. 108,10,000 	H 

Still available for export 	52,123,000 " 

The estimate of the private organization referred, to above shows a balanco 
of maize available for export on August 23rd. of 92,261,000 bushels which is probably 
not far from the correct figuro 

Although prices recently have weakened a little in sympathy with thoso of 
other grains 1  market conditions during the month have been very satisfactory, and the 
demand has been steady and occasionally quite active for r -,aizoi At one timo there was 
the unusual spectecle of maize selling at a slightly higher price per bushel than wheat. 
This was only a r.iomemtary condition, but prices still continue to be on a very 
satisfactory basis from the view point of the seller. 

At the close of the month spot yellow maize was selling at $7.21 paper pesos 
per quintal, equal to 60 7/5 cents U.S. at current exchange rates, and November at 
$7s57 o  equal to 614 cents U.S. per bunhel. At the same time December maize closed in 
Chicago at 79c 

Red maize here was worth $7 ,1401 White $760 and Cuarontono $7.60 per quintal, all prices on railway wagons in the porte 

Preparation of the lana for the new crop is under way, and it is generally 
anticipated that the area seeded to maize will shoi an increase over that of last year, 
ospocially in view of the rer.morativo prices wh.ch are now being paid, although there 
is little expectation of these prices holding any gloat length of tir.-o6 The reduced 
acreage under wheat is another factor w.ich will tend to influence the maize are. 

Li_N S Z . D 

xports during August were 3,379,000 1.ushels, practically the same as in the previous month. 

The second official estir.ato of the voluLe of the last crop shows a slight 
increase over the first figures. On the basis of the now figures, the supply position 
is now as under:- 

Second official estimate 1933_314 crop ... ... , .......... 56,690,000 bushels 

	

......... 	535,000 	' 

	

57,225,000 	11 

Deduct for Seed. & Domestic Requirements .... ............ 	7,1450,000 	H 

	

Balance available for export ........ 149,7145,000 	It 

	

portod to August 31sf, . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . . . . . . . . . . . . 	39 2  144, 000 	J 

	

Still available for export .......... 10,300,000 	II 

In the early part of the month there was considerable activity in the market 
for linseed, but latterly this has fallen off as the demand petered out, and the month 
closed with prices on a lower level than at tho opening, - $ 13.95 as against $114.15 
for spot seed. •Tho October option closed. at $114.00 per quintal, equal to 115c, U.S. 
per bushel at current exchange rates. On tho s&ae date October closed, at 193 in Duluth, 
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Reports on the new crop are generally good, and most of the seed, is now in 
the ground, although in parts it has been deliberately held back in order to avoid, 

t 	possible frost dar$age. Some re-seeding has had to bu done in Santa F6 to replace frost- 
daraged fields, and soe damage is also reported from locusts, but it is still early 
enough for these plants to grow ggain. 

According to the Governmot's estimate of the acreage, there is an increase 
of a little over 5 per cent as compared with that of last year, the figures being 
7,212, 1400 acres in 1934, as against 6,850,619 in 1933- 

As mentioned last month, this incraase in the acreage is due in part to the 
profitable prices now being received,, but also in part to the fears of a drought in the 
coriing summer, which would pesib1y be less damaging to linseed, than to wheat and other 
grains. 

OATS 

The second Government estimate of the volume of the last crop of oats is a 
little lower than the first, the difference being 713,000 bushels. 

August exports were 2 9 943 1 000 bushels, making the total for the year to date 
15,861,000 bushels. The following is the supply position:- 

Second official estimate 1933_314 crop 
.............,,.,,. 514,013,000 bushels 

	

Carry over from 1932-33 , ........ • • • . , • . . . • ....... ...... ,
9 1 9~6 1 000 	H 

	

Total supplies •...........,.....• b2,9E9,000 	ii 

	

Deduct for Seed & Domestic Requirements ....,..••••••••,• 29,827,000 	" 

	

Exportable balance ................ 33,142,000 	II 

.8xportedtoAugu.st3lst ,........•••.••••••,•••,•••••, 	15,861,000 	u 

	

Balance still available .......,.., 17,281,000 	It 

The improvement in price levels which corflunced in July continued last 
month 1  and spot oats closed at $6.10 paper pesos per quintal as compared with $5.30 a 
month ago, this price of $6.10 being cq4va1ont to 31 31 8c. U.S. per bushel at current 
exchange rates. October closed at $6.25 per quintal, equal to 32 1/8c. U.S. per bushel. 
At the same time September oats c1od In Chicago at 51*0. 

A quantity of oats was sold for shipent to the United States, and further 
sales are expected to be made for the same destination in view of the reported, shortage 
of feed grains there. There is also a steady cia-.and for oats from Et,ropoan buyers. 

The now crop is making good progress, with an oxu,berant growth in some 
districts, which is being submitted, to heavy pasturing. 

The area planted to oats shows a slight decrease from that of last year, — 

3,3314,500 acres In 19314; 3,564,951 in 1933- 

BARLEY 

August exports were 1,190,000 bushels. 

The second, official crop estimate gives the volie of the last crop as vary 
slightly more than the first estimate. Tho following table shows the supply position:- 

Secondofficial estimate 1933-3 14crop ...... ........ 
Carryoverfroml932-33crep......... ....  

n+1 J,'Jvc,. 
Deduction for Seed & Domestic Neec,s 

Exportable balance ........,. ...... 
Exported. to Augu.st 31st .... .•..,.,...,., .... ..._......... 

Balance still available for export 

36,009,000 bushels 

	

14,710,000 	II  

	

140,719,000 	1 

	

695681000 	I ' 

34,151, 000 

	

22,84 14,000 	II 

	

11,307,000 	" 

The market has not been very active lately, the demand being somewhat 
limited, and a tendency to woalmoss exista. Feed Barley is worth $7.9 0  per quintal on wagons in the port, and Brewing Barley $0.,50 paper pesos. 

The condition of the now crop is more or loss on a par with that of the 
crop of oats, and the acro-o shows a slight increase over that of last year, — 

1 0 8140,150 acres against 1, 781, 7)3)4. 
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